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AN ACT relating to recycli.ng,. to amend sections
81-1140.01 to 81-114O.06 and 81-16O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,. to change
provisions relating to state government
recycling; to name an act; to define a term;
to change ttre implementing agency; to provide
for collection and disposition of state
government refuse,- to harmonj.ze provisions; to
repeal the origi.nal. sections; and to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Sections 1 to 7 of this act shall

be known and mav be ci.ted as the State Government
Recyclino Manaoement Act-

Sec. 2. That section BL-1140.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8+-I14e:91? As used iR seet+oRs 8+-:}149:e+ €6
S1-l+4e=e5 Eor prrrposes of the State Government
Recyclino Manaqement Act, unless the eoHtext etheryise
requiresT offiee vastepapera state oovernment refuse
shall mean these pape"s that are disearded in a bHsiHess
offiee any product or material discarded bv the state_
including, but not Iimited to, fornsT exvelopesT eepypaper; s€a€ieBeryT and 6ther pape"s tha€ ape notnally
assaeiated Hi€h desk-nsrk aetivity that are ee++eeted
fron an effiee bHi+diHg as Has€epaper paper. paperboard_
aLuminum and other metals- vard waste. olass- tires_
oiI. and plastics.

Sec. 3- That section 81-1140.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol-Iows:

81-114e=e2; It is the intent of seet+oHg
81-+14S?et to 81-1140:067 the State covernment Recycl-inq
Manacement Act and the public policy of this state; to
recognize the importance of limited natural resources,
to prevent waste, and to promote the most enerEy
enerqv-savino and resource-saving use of stateqovernment refuse the statels offiee nastepapef, and the
most effi.cient and economical method of recycling and
disposing of offiee uastelraper produets of the sta€e
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such refuse.
Sec. 4- That section a1-1140.03, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1140=e3= A program for the colLection for
recycling and sale of effiee YastePaPe? state oovernment
refuse shall be designed and implemented by the State
Enerov Office ln all Bepartnent of Adninistrative
Eeryiees in sneh state-operated buildings: as is
deternined to be praetieable by the EePartrent of
Adninistra€ive Serviees=

Sec- 5. That section 81-1140.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, l-943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-114e=04= The State Enerov Office
Depa?tnent ef Adninistra€ive EerYiees shall obtain
pricing information and shall contract to sell the
recyclable offiee vaitepaper pr6duets state oovernment
refuse for ttre best terms available in the marketPlace.
If the departrent office is unable to locate a purchaser
for the offiee yas€epape? refuse or such sale would not
be in the best economic interests of the state and the
office departnent is unable to locate a nonpaying
contractee to recycle the offiee YastepaPer; the
departnen€ refuse- the office shall nake such other
disposition of the va3€eltaper refuse as is most
practical and vhieh is ln the best interests of the
state.

Sec. 5. That section Al-114O.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

S1-+l4e?e5: ALI proceeds from the prooram
required bv section 4 of this act md from ttre sale of
sale of offiee vas€epaperT as autherized by 3ee€i6n
a1-114e=93; and any equiPment related to such program
shall be placed i.n the Resource Recovery Fund, which
fund is hereby created. Any money in the fund available
for investment shall be invested by the state investment
officer ptrrsuant to sections 72-L237 to 72-*259= 6ueh
72-1216- Tlne fturd shall be used for the administration
and implementation of this lhg prograu. Any excess
funds, as determined by the Director of Adnin+s€rative
sefviees the State Enerqv Office, not necessary for
implementation of ttre vastepaper reeoYery and sale
program shall be paid remitted to the State Treasurer
for credit to the General Fund.

Sec- 7- That section a1-114O.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read
as follous:
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81-114e=95: The State Enerov OfficeEepartnent of Adrin+stratiye serviees may adopt andpromulgate all rules and regulations necessary to carryout seet*eas 81-114e?91 €o 8l-ll4e=e6 the StateGovernment Recvclino ltanaoement Act.
Sec- 8. That section 81-1602, Reissue Revj.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo I lows :
81-1602. T'he State Energy Office shall havethe following duties:
(1) To serve as or assist in developing andcoordinating a central repository rrj.thin stategovernment for the collection of data on energy;
(2) To undertake a continuing assessment ofthe trends in the availability, consumption, anddevelopment of aIl forms of energy,-
(3) To collect and analyze data relating topresent and future demands and resources for alI sourcesof energy and !q specify energy needs for the state;(4) To recommend to the Governor and theLegislature energy policies and conservation measuresfor the state and to carry out such measures as areadopted;
(5) Proyide To provide for public

dissemination of appropriate information on energy,energy sources, and energy conservation;
(6) To accept, expend, or di.spense funds,public or pri.vate, made available to it for researchstudies, demonstration projects, or other activitieswhich are related either to energy conservation ordevelopment;
(7) To study the impact and relationshj.p ofstate energy policies to nationaL and regional energypolicies: EREaEe and enoacle in such activities as willreasonably insure that the State of Nebraska and itscitizens receive an equitable share of energy srrpplies,

includi.ng the administration of any federal orstate-mandated enerqy allocation programs;
(8) To actively seek the advice of thecitizens of Nebraska regarding energy policies andprograms i
(9) To prepare emergency allocation plans

sugqesting to the Covernor actions to be taken in theevent of serious shortages of energy,.
(10) To design a state program forconservation of energy;
(11) Provide ?o provide technical assistance

to IocaL subdivisions of gover4ment; and
(12) Previde To provide technical assistance
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to private persons desiring information on energy
conservation techniques and the use of renewable energy
technologles: and

(13) To admini.ster and imDlement the State
Government Recvclino Manaoement Act.

Sec. 9. That original sections 81-1140.01 to
81-1140.06 and 81-1602, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 10. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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